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FOR SALE !
BY

Fechter & Ross.
Biirgiiia |,0 -, L This Our; Y»ir
Column T|,,, Sre Soimtbin;

M'»e YmWul.
With
ton
That BUILDING SITES
Will

[j I. .is 5, 0, 7aid 8,
Dear block r.'H, $GSO.
, .. .. Lota 1 and 2, blix-klini st nation 45,^u0.
JC*CX-c;cCv~r^rC"C::! Lots 1 and 2, block
_. :• 4«,|ti,aO.
Tbey

Irt
l|f,u DWELLING HOUSES
For
Jjf*;,-) Ixit 5, block 34— .I

! room house with water,

\ dliV '"'-'\u25a0 cheap and ou
easy terms.

bids Lotl 13 and 14, bk
1-I*l,—g«od Hud roomy
house, ll.bi.ij, terms

Cit? eiRV*

Lot 8, block 111,—
and lar.e 2-story house, a

hi aid resilience iv a
Coantry location.
Prriuirlt V hOURB and two
rropfrty jj *0 ,8 west of the track ;
a. cheap and on easyvu 1 1 terms.

bat
m

*•'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0'»""=j LANDS
,f Iii. Ten acres hops —**\u25a0

\u25a0 poled and. bearing;
!».._» ' hop house, press, etc.
"*"" ' Will pay lor itself the

!\u25a0\u25a0 i first year.
Ten acres in section

On j 3(1, township 13 rati.e
U 18. Cheap4)Bt piece on

City Si the Bchool section ; im-
II proved.

"r I Kailrosd land—3o6
i.„„i_. '; acres, -*oacres bottom,
tonniry > Railroad contract.

Property jj .Selah Valley Lands
' —*40 and $o0 per acre.

We j Long time.

- Thirty-five acres, all
<B9 . improved, house, etc,
i . . is "'.. miles from town,
Acfoiiimodatt* j* $_ bOO . <

yog SS One hundred hum

U sixty acres, well im-
~^£*£_^*^£££*:<S proved, near town, $00

j |ncr acre.

Fechter j _._

& ROSS | INSURANCE

"^ I[ We are agents for
Yilkima < fire, Life and Acci-

jj dent insurance. Our
National jj companies are prompt

i and reliable. Call and
Bank li see us.ii

thhj

"EXCHANGE,"
0. W. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

(SUCCESSOR- TO - M. - G. - WILLS.)

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated: "Harper": -fhisiies
Tbe fine.t llqaor aoltl in the United State-

Comfortable qnarter* and courteous treatment
are held out to tbe pu'ollc as inducements

lor patronage, and the moat popular
and purett makes of flue

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
are alway* to be bad at the bar. Don't forget
tbe place, Willa' old *Und. Yakima tiveoue. ..o

ID T Myers
Tele-pi--.0-.K_. 4B

True, fill Transfer Coy.
WOOD FOB SALE.

Tmbtt HOff"
-AGENTS FOR-

DEP GLBY PIPE
.-AND-

TERRA
COTTA

All l:indsof pipe constantly on hand.
Contracts taken for aeaeragei connec-
tions.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. HUOWN,

Attorney at Law.
n»s established • law office In the Kshelmanbuilding. Will practice in all tbe inurts of toe
slate.

\u2666t-VMUEL STORROW,
CIVIL BNOINBER,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL-SURVEYOR.
Office witb Fred R. Reed A Co , Dudley Block.

11. J. SNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.

tar" iflicc over Yakima National llauk. Nortb
Yakima. Will practice iv all tb*t-ourtaof tb*
State ami C. .-. laud offices.

I !i BEAVIK. I B. B. MILBOY.

KEAVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
£«_r-*VIII practice In all Court* ot th* Slate,
special m;n..ti.hi glveu to all 0, s laud oflice
business. Nortb Yakima, Waab.

riiw.RD wiiitson. rßFtirAßßita

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
fSF-Omce in First National Hank Building;

8. O. MORFOKD,

Attorney at Law.
I'rHCtices In nil Courts In the St*te. K.apecl»l
attention to Collections. Ottlce up atalra, Yak-
ima Nm i.noil Bank Building.

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNBY- AT - __i_A.*W.

Office over First National Hank. SpecUl at
tentiou given to Laud Office business.

S. C. HENTON,
JTjrSTiebHJ of t-_e -PDAO*-.,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention given collections and Notar)

work. Oltlceorer Yakima National llauk.

b. m. savage. w. w. Mccormick.
savage a Mccormick,

Physicians and Surgeons
Office up stairs In the Kshelman livll.ling,Yak-
Ima Avenue. Or, .Mccormick's residence is at
bla office where be c*u bo found at auy time
during the night. ML

O. M. GKA\ ES,

_r>i_-._^rri«T.
all work In in; Hue first-class. I.oc»l anesthet-
ics uscil to entract teeth without pain. No
charge for examination.

tat-t I'Vn-c ever Kirat National Baua.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of North Yakima.

DIRECTORS.
J. R. Lewla, Tlieo. B Wilcox, Chas. Carpenter,

A. W. Eugle, 11. B. Scuduer.

Capital, aioo.iHio
\u25a0surplus. \u25a0_7,04K

A. W. Enolb. Chan. C.rpbktbb,
President. Vice President.

W. 1.. Stbinwbis, Cashier.

HOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Bays and Sells Exchange at Reasonable Rates.
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

De Yon Waal a Good Meal?
IF SO, CALL, ON

Kay, Fay <S Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

trOBHKBLY steisirb:.

The excellent reputation ol thi* Re*t«ur»ntis
being m»inialned by the present proprietor*.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Open all Hours, Day anil Hi.il,

Sight is Priceless

,^l§^'~x<iPa

If You Have Defective Eyes
GO TO

T. C. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
The only optician in the county where you can
have yniireyes measured on thorough ic.antl.lr
principles.- Lenses ground, if necessary to cor-
rect each particular case. No visual defects
wtiere glasses are required to complicated.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely correct.
Our iiirstruuients for measuring vlsula defects
are the best science has produced.

Get Onr Prices on Watches and Jewelry
Before Making Your Purchases.

T ... REDFIELD. OPTHi.It AID JEWELER.

_E3lop ..Roots
I!f ANY QUANTITIES, DELIVERED

F. O. B. AT PUYALLUP.

$4 AND $5 PER 1,000.

C. H. ROSS «£fc CO..

I j Nature should be
D| assisted to throw

' Fs>Hm^*m .'iTimpnrllit-soflhe
",™*™*^^™™*— blood. Nothing

MilIDIII dOM " " W'"' "MALBnIAL promptly, or so

POISON snf,,-T as s"m'«
mmmm.mmmmmmm

_________ Specific.

J-JTB HAD NcTciIARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and Iwas greatly reduced in flesh, and life
last all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
jetno relief. 1 then decided to tryBSKMHB
.V few bottles of this wonderful BaBJB-l
I -ledicine made a complete and permanent
i ure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Bloodand Skin Diseases
nailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Q*v

Osteria
For Infant* and Ctilldrcn.

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
ovun-unie* Flatulency, Constipation, Hour
Btomacb, Diarrhoea, and Fevcriahneaa
Thus tho chiltl is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Caatoria I*ao well adapted to children that
I recommend it a*superior to any I.tev-r ptlon
known to me." 11. A. Aimiifh. SI. I>,

IU South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N T.
"I lise I'astiint In <"j practice, ami find It

•peciaiiy adapts-d toaffectiiiiiMOfch Idien."
Ai.u Robmtson, M. I).,

1057 ltd Aye., New York.

'Trom perannal knowledge nnd ohserration
1cau aav that Caatoria Is an excellent medicine
for children, acting as a laini ... ami iei.«lng
the pent up howela and general system .try
much. Many mothers have told me ot it*ex-
cellent effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Haas.

Tn* Cbbtaub Cobpabt, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

VijG Soiooratea Frcnc!? (fare,
*SSS? "APHRODITINE" 5333

v. Is SOLD OS A /T\Z^\

J'
yi POSITIVE MC|
(J CUARANTEE \u25a0tR m
y) tor.iroanvform ft) Ifr/ Ol_*rvou.dlso4_o !--_*- nf
J orany nisonlerof V joA

tie generative or-
f.r.\\,ul<2l\\i,^.t.\../y>iM'v//

,,
wLctl-.cr ariJur / '/''rSr/'/'j''

\u25a0— * fri.tiithoc--.cesiLie/ Asn> •\u25a0•

BEFORE uoolsiimulantb, AFTER•roboccoorCrliiin,ort:.7ou(-hyoiUhlulindlsrro.
ilon.overir.\u25a0.nl.:cncf- l- .micfins Lossof lirnin
fower, Wakcfnlorsßtltcar :-.sdov.n I'ulnalnthaback,Seminal'iVcnl.:" \u25a0" ..':• :*.o:;o, Ncnous l'ro*-
tratlon, Noetcrual Z.nl .;•;.<. Le -corrhtia, Dls-
alness,\Yoalt Ue*_to**7, ,*'s<f l'o«-i-ruiidImiK>tcncy.w:.:. hifiii-l'ctcIt' cnloadto prcmatiire
old a™ and lnsaslty. !-i :.o |i.o. a box, Sboxcalorl.vna Hint l.iT'ii lonr"ec'rtof price-
A WRIT-.:-*; t : \ ;t.kNTI*.E Is -riven foievery 15.000r-'crrr- \u25a0• •.,-.* '.turefund thernoney IIa l'crmanent < — rot efnetea. We barsthousands of tcsfmntn.'.'i f-nino'd and young-,

cf hothsejfs.vvli.il are ! ,\u25a0..a ts'rmanently enred
Dy'iheusoof Aphrrsii: no. • 'rcularfree. Addreal

TH- AfHRO fv.EDICINE CO.
V.iiiitui Lriuii.h, Ilo_27, PoXTl_v»c o*k

Bold by H. H. AI.I.EN,Druggist, North Yaklm*,
Washington.

A. L FIX <fi CO.,

REAL ESTATE
AKD

I IVm TJ art /%_ IV-CE.

Offlre In Low*Block VADTU VIVIMI
Vakim* Avenue. HUlUll lAMIufl.

Pflyallip-Yaiia Nursery!
AT MO-KB-lEI.

Sre What I Have. Get Prim for Cash, (heap
Wn.WO Apple. 1 and 2 years.
lU.'i.tt 0 l-i-tlte. Italian and silver I'ruuea, 1 year,

a lvk feet.
X u.u.i Peach, Tear, Cherry etc.
100,1X10 Blackberry, Currants, Kaspberry, etc.
.'ni.o.si Peach in dormant bud.
fiO.uOO Prune lv diirmaiit bud.
23,00. AlConcn'rd .ira'ies.
lti.ooo Rosea, Ornamental Shrubs and Trees.
10,0.0 Knulish Hedge Ihoru.
lv v «i English Walnut.

1.000 Black Walnut, t years, 10 to 15 leet.
Will make prices that cannot be duplicated.
Warraute- true aud Iree from any insect pest.

J. ___. OOLB).

I I\XF» <>R rJT _A_ WTT
TO

FARMERS AND BREEDERS-

I bave a select cl >n of mares In foal toan A No. 1
Mambriuo trotting stallion. Alio

Geldings and Colts.

Those who are desirous of baying at alow
price will fin.] it to their advantage to enquire
at my farm on the Ahtanum.

George Dorffel.

Til mlsTh" «u"tsTTaiii,~~H\u25a0B Beat Coach BrrupVTaM**Good. U**B
*r.^ tn time. Bold by drug*;!*--. *g*

McDERMID BROS.,

Contractors anfl Boilers.
Etalrnetet famished. Repairing and tsrii.ni
neatly done. Shop on First St. north of A.

:PRDIT FOR THE STATE.
Lists RecommeDded by the State

Hortic.ltarists.

There Are Iboi.i tine Hundred and

I ». \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> Varlrtle* Adapt** To
Waahlß|4*B 8011.

The first biennial report of the state
board of horticulture has just left the
printer'B hands. It is a work of 304 pages
nnd ass edited ami compiled by C. A.
Tonneson, of .Seattle, secretary and ex-
officer of the horticultural 1-oard.

The report shows that at the annual
meeting of the state board ofhorticulture,
held in Sfnitli* last November, a list of
about l.'ii fruits was recoinmende«l for
.-nit ivat ion in the state of Washington
and a full ileat-riptlon of each variety
given, including its color, shape, flavor
and growth. In fact, it is a veritable en-
cyclopedia of Ihe fruits lient ailapted to
the climate and soil of the northwest.
Each flifferent fruit was selected by a
unanimous vote of the lioiird, having
been indorsed by local horticultural so-

cieties ami experiemed fruit growers of
thin state.

Thfoii|?lioiit the entire state apple trees
fl{e very thrifty, <joo«l bearers proiliicinK
Hue and lii.lily colored fruit, which pos-
aesscs fair keeping qualities. The apple
will |_rnw on a _reat vsriety of soils, but
it seltlom thrives on very dry lands or
aoil saturated by water. Its favorable
-toil in aII countries is a stninii loam of a
calcareous or limestone nature.

The red Astrsi-han, or irrey Astrachsn,
early Harvest and red June have lieen
chosen as three standard varieties for the
entire state, in summer spples.

The fall apples named as the standards
for this state are the gravenstein, wsxen,
fall pippin and twenty-ounce.

The winter apples endorsed by the
board are: King of Tompkins, Mon-
mouth pippin (red-cheeked pippin), north-
ern Spy, Rhode Island greening, Bald-
win, Roxbury russet, yellow Newtown
pippin, Esopus Spitzenberg, Peek's pleas-
ant, W'estfleld seek-no-further, yellow
iiclltltiwer, and golden russet. For trial,
the York imperial and Law ver are recom-
mended.

Cherries are divided into three varieties
—the hesrt cherries, liigsrreau and the
duke and Morello cherries. The first
ilbhs bus heart-shapen (ruit.'with tender,
sweet flesh. The trees are of rapid
growth, with large, soft, drooping leaves.
Among the name? in this variety are the
Tartaian, early purple liuigue, Elton and
(Jovernor Wood.

In the second class, or Bigarresu, the
twit is firmer in flesh and generally of
larger size. Tbe growth of the tree is
vigorous, with spreading branches, and
has very luxurious foliage, somewhat
drooping. Some of the kinds in this class
are royal Ann, or Napoleon Bigarreau,
yellow Spanish and elkhorn, or Trade-
scant's black heart.

The third class, or duke and Morellos',
are distinct from the preceding. The
trees are of smaller size and grow slowly.
The leaves are thicker and more erect,
and of a deeper green. The fruit is gen-
erally round, and in color varying from a

light red to a dark brown. Thedukeand
Morello are appropriate for «'.warN and
pyramids on the Mahaleb stock. In
hardiness they excel the first and second
classes, but,are sometimes less prolific.
Included in this variety are the early
Richmond, late duke, Morello and royal
duke.

The humid and temperate climate of
Puget Sound seems to exactly meet the
wants of the cherry, and this region

stands at the head of any known section
in this country for the production of fine

specimens of fruit. Orders have been
sent to commission merchants from east-
ern cities for carload lots, which indicates
an open market, and growers should not

hesitate to plant largely witb cherries in
this part of the state.

The following selections are recom-
mended for Washington by the board:
Royal Ann, black Tartarian, black repub-
lican, early Redmond, May duke, late
duke, and recommended for further trial
Bing and Major Francis.

Pears—Tbe trees of this fruit belong
to the same genus as the apple tree.
Their habits of growth and bearing are
similar, and therefore in many respects
require similar treatment. The fruit is
produced to a very large size, fine quality
and trees are prolific when proper atten-
tion is given them throughout the north-
west coset. The trees are generally hardy
and thrive wellon clay soils, and have
as yet fewer insects remedies thsn the
apple. The marketable fruits sell at a
bigh price, and tbe future market pros-
pects sre good to insure tbe grower very
profitable returns.

The selection of the bosrd for profi-
table cultivation in Washington is as fol-
lows :

For summer —Clapp's Favorite and
Bartlett.

For fall—Beurre d'Anlou, fall butter,
Reckel, brandywine, Beurre Clairgeau,
Onoodago, (Swan's orange;, Flemish
beauty, Dutchess d'Angouleme and Bon-
ne de Jersey.

For winter—Winter Nelia and Beurre
Eaater.

Punes and plums grow to the highest
degree of perfection in Washington, but

Iin various sections and districts there are
places esp. ially suited to prune-growing,
and bare that most valuable fruit for dry-

ir.g, th* Italian prnne, has been found to
Ist? very productive and profitable. Special
attention has been given to this variety
at Vancouver, Clarke county, where the
soil consists of a rich clay and sandy
loam, aa a result of which prune-growing
there is an important industry. Many
other parts of Washington contain soil
and other suitable conditions equally fav-
vorable, which are now being planted
largely with this and other varieties of
prunes.

The list of plums snd pnnes recom-
mended by the state board is: Italian,
golden, German, silver, petite or French,
Pond's seedlings (Hungarian:., Washing-
ton, yellow egg, early golden drop, Brad-
Hhaw, Columbia, imperial gage and peach
plum.

Peaches—This fruit has been plsnted in
eastern Washington and along the Col-
umbia river the past ten years, where it
has been found highly profltsble. The
quality and yie'ds are fully equal to those
of any other place on this coast of which
there is any record. In rare instances
seedling trees have borne the second year
or sixteen months from the planting of
the stone. Stocks may be budded the
first summer, affording trees five or six
feet high the second autumn; trans
plsnted the second year from the bud,
tbe trees with good cultivation usually
come into bearing about tbe third year
afterwards.

The list recommended by the board is:
Hall's early, Foster, early Crawford,
stump the world, Malta, late Crawford,
Indian, Sal way and Coxe's cling, and late
October for eastern Washington.

The apricot, like the peach, is grown
mostly in the eastern and southern part
of the state, or in suitable sheltered places.
The cultivation and care required is very
similar to that of the peach. When bud-
ded on the plum it ia better adapted to
strong soils and will hold its fruit better
in such than in light, sandy soils.

The board recommended the Moorpsrk
and peach apricots for eastern Washing-
ton and says they are fairly good for west-
ern Washington.

The nectarine is only a variety of the
peach with a smooth skin. In its growth,
habit and general appearance it is impos-
sible to distinguish it from the peach tree.
The fruit is perfectly smooth, smaller in
size snd without down. Nectarines
usually produce nectarines again on sow-
ing the seeds, but they also occasionally
produce peaches. The culture of nectsi •
ines is in all respects precisely similar to
that of the peach, its habits being the
same.

The red Roman and Hunt's tawney
varieties are recommended for growing in
this state.

The universal experience of all coun-
tries has established the fact that a dry,
warm soil composed of a deep, rich,
sandy-clayey loam, well undrained, is
excellent for grapes. Members of the
Vaughn Bay Horticulture society end
others have planted quite extensively of
late years and some good crops have been
produced; but in eastern Washington,
along the river valleys of tbe Yakima and
Walla Walla districts, the finest quality
of grapes are produced and vines bear-
ing profusely in some instances have
yielded ten tons per acre.

Tbe list recommended for western
Washington are Concord, Moor's early
and Isabella. For eastern Washington
the black prince, royal Muscadine, black
Hamburg and Concord; also the Sweet-
water, Wonien and Tokay (flame Tokay)
are recommended.

The upland shot clay soils of western
Washington produce excellent results ol
strawberries, as do also the soils of east-
ern Washington. In the rich valley soils
composed of alluvial deposits, the plants
are inclined to divert their growth to toli-
age rather than fruit bearing. Straw-
berries require very much water, but the
consisnt mild rains make tbe uplands es-
pecially suitable for them. Through
preparation of the soil is the very founda-
tion of suc< ess, therefore no slovenly sys-
tem as once plowing and harrowing
abould be tolerated, but the ground should
be cross-plowed, and, if necessary to
make loose and friable, eubsoiled. One
acre prepared in the best manner possible
will produce more fruit than three or four
acres fitted as is usually done. Jn eastern
Washington, where the soil is loose—a
volcanic ash—good crops are produced
by irrigation. Some of the ever-bearing
varieties are giving excellent results In
Walla Walla county.

The list recommended as the best vari-
eties for this state is: Sbarpless, Jessel,
Bubach No. 5, Wilson's Albany, Ever-
bearing, Monarch and Perry. The Sharp-
less is recognized as the standard for this
state.

The raspberry, held in general estima-
tion as one of the most sgreeable sub-acid
fruits for the dessert and one of the best
for preserves, jams and jellies, is very
prolific and profitable, especially in west-
ern Washington. Unlike tbe straw berry,
this berry does best on the rich alluvial
sandy and moist valley soils. In favor-
able localities the yields per acre can be
made as high as 8000 to 10,000 pounds.
For preserving and canning purposes the
red raspberry promises better remunera-
tion than any other fruit inwestern Wash-
ington.

Blackberries require much the same
kind of soil as raspberries. They are
very profuse growers on rich moist valley
soils and yield fully as large crops. The
fruit ripens more graduully snd can be
extended through a season of six weeks,
especially with several varieties. The
distance apart in rick soil in western
Washington atiould not be lass than six

feet; in some cases better results may be
bsd by planting eight feet «psrt.

The varieties recommeodiKl by the state
sre: Lawton, Kittatinny, Snyder, Ever-
green and Liu-retia Dewberry.

Currents (Kibes' grow lo a high state
of perfection in this date and are prolific
and profltsble. The plants do best in a
deep, rich moist soil, heavy land for the
black varieties nnd ralher light for the
red nnd white. The upland clay soils,
which are not too gravelly, ni.d when well
cultivated, are well adapted for currents.
Fertilizers will stimulate the growth of
the luislicb and increase the size nnd
quantity of the fruit. Much hot son in-
jures the current snd lessens the i-usntity
ot the crop. For field culture about six
feet apart is a good distance and the
plants can lie set out any time after the
leaves drop from the bushes in lbs fall
until late spring when the weather is
Huitable. Prominent growers recommend
training in tree form, espis i.tllv for the
red and white varieties. A top dressing
of wpIIrotted manure applied every two
years with the proper cultivation willin-
sure heavy crope.

The cherry, white grape and Fay's pro-
lificand black Naples Bre recommended
as excellent varieties for this state.

The climate of Washington, much like
thst of England, is perfectly fitted for the
growth of the gooslierry. It rtxiuires a
deep, strong loam, plenty of moisture and
does not want to be shaded. Hegulsr and
liberal pruning is necessary, and where
cultivation is given by means of the horse
ami plow, the system of growing in the
bush form is by many considered the
most profitable.

The sorts (tearing fruit of medium size
are generally more highly flavored than
the very large ones. Several English va-
rieties are given in this state which pro-
duce very large berries, but the berry
known here as the 'Oregon champion" is
the ntost popular goosberry. The fruit is
of medium size and very productive. One
of the large English varieties known here
as the "Puyallup Mammoth" is also rec-
ommended for this state.

The common cranlierry is a semi-aqu-
atic plant requiring a constant supply of
water to insure its highest decree of per-
fection. In this state ninny wild beds
are found in tbe upland swamps, and the
plant seems naturally a«iapted to this
moist climnte. In the south western part
of the state several beds have been cul-
tivated for a few years, but the industry
as yet is developed to a very limited
extent.

All varieties cultivated in this country
at the present time belong to one species
—V. Macrocarpon. These vary in size
from half an inch or over iv diameter.
Tin- smallest ia called the cherry cran-
berry; another called bugle cranberry,
one of the largest of the bell variet'ia,
which is oblong, and other varieties vary-
ing in shape from the small round cherry
to the Isrue bell cranberry. In color the
varieties vary from a greenish yellow or
white to dark rich purple. New varieties
sre being brought forward for cultivation
and the industry constantly being made
mure extensive each year.

Hows* Till*!

We oflVr one liun«lre<l dollars reward
for any case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cum A Co., I'rops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 18 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactioDs and linancially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Thi'ax, Wholesale HruggUts, To-

ledo, O.
Waldi.su, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and rau-
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

SOME RAILROAD fO^TRICTIOi. MBIT.

Tbe 4 tat.mi liou.t Through Yakima
To Porllaud—A HI. I .ml. Rati.

road Mans* Talk.

Seattle Post-Intelligencer: "There is
going to be some pretty big rsilrosd
scheming in this section of country,"
said A. E. Smith, a St. Louis capitalist,
who was iv the city yesterday on his way
to Portland. "And it will be followed
up a littlelater by a great deal of rail-
road building. The 'Q' road is coming
out to this country, sure, and several of
the logging muds now running or being

projected may become transformed in
time into sections of a transcontinental
railway. lam a director in two railroads
in this stste, and Iam now on my way to
Portlaud to see about their extension and ]
completion. The fust is the Vancouver,
Klickitat A Yakima railroad, which is
projected to run in as direct a course as
possible from Vancouver, through Klicki-

copper I^lY«T__.D^ r̂*s**J*^
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tat psss to North Yakima, and form a
short cut-off into Portland for the North-
ern Pacific. The line may be extended
up to Rock Island, where the Great
Northern crosses the Columbia, snd thus
give that line a short Portland connection
also. Fourteen miles of tins line hare
been built out of Vsncouver and are now
being operated, aud I expect that work
on the extension willbe began this year.
The n. her line is practically a continua-
tion of the first from North Yakima to a
point on the Northern Pacific near
Sprague. This line was surveyed to rnn
from Ellensburgh instead of from North
Yakima, and about twenty miles haa
been graded and is ready for the rails. If
our first line should be built to Nortb
Yakima instead of Elletisbiirg-h, the sec-
tion running to the latter ploje willprob-
ably be continued on into the coalfields
and used ss a coal road exclusively.
There is a scheme on foot also to build a
line from Seattle south to connect with
our line where it turns eset toward the
pass. The distance by this route from
Portland to Yakima is 125 miles, and
from Yakima to Sprague Ml miles. In
addition to giving the Great Northern •good Portland connection at Rock Island
the line would give Portland access to a
large area of country now controlled by
the Seattle merchants and also a share of
the Okauognn trade, which comes down
by boat to Wenatchee. When the line

reaches Sprague there is nothing
to prevent its being extended east-
ward."

soiTU Ci&OUIA'S LIQIOREXPEUIEIT.

The State Io Handle the 4_aod*
The Saloon Hu*lur*. To Be nn

annex lo th* Uorernment.

There will be no alcoholic liquor or beer
sold in (South Carolina, except by
the state, after July 1. Four of the best
known legal firms in the state decided
that the recent law was constitutional.
After the passage of the law the liquor
dealers of the state formed an association
and employed counsel to test its consti-
tutionality. It was their opinion which
was submitted to the executive committee
ol the liquor dealers. Tlie lawyers advise
the liquor dealers to prepare to meet tbe
law as valid and constitutional on and
after July 1, 1893, saying that in view of
the heavy penalties prescribed by the act
they cannot advise them to continue sel-
ling liquor after July 1.

To test the constitutionality of the
stui 111 . on the point of federal prohibi-
tion, the counsel advise that proper pro-
reed'uigs b* taken, but tlisr pending mch
priH-eedings the atate law- lie carefully ob-
served. The news was v great surprise
und will retire a large number of people
from business.

Meantime Governor Tillman and the
stste dispenser are travelling in the west
snd north, mukiug -arrangements to open
the barrooms on July 1. Under the new
law the state willsell all the liquor and
beer In South Carolina. Governor Till-
man expects to buy the liquors either in
Chicago or New York. The act appro-
priates only $50,000 with which to start
business, but the governor thinks the
state can easily get all the credit it wants.

Walla Walla Union-Journal: John
Gnntenbein, ot Pasco, has just invented
a new watorwheel which is destined to
lie used in pumping water from the Co-
lumbia and Snake rivers for irrigation
purposes. The wheel is constructed sim-
ilar to the ordinary current w heel, with
the exception that the water cups are
made of two pieces, working upon iron
rods extending from one side to the
other. This construction of the cups pre-
vents tlie wheel from becoming clogged,
and is a big improvement over tbe cur-
rent wheel. One of tbe main points
about the wheel is that it w ill give equally
as good service as the regular current
wheel, and will give 50 per cent, more
power when completely submerged,
thereby overcoming the great obstacles
that are usually met in the float wheel,
that is, the --.rift wood and the varying
changes of the rise and fall of water.

BOP POLLS FOR SUE.

I have several hundred thousand hop
poles for sale. Growers in need of poles
willdo well to consult with me.

ltf E. C. IU-BLINOAMS.

All kinds of resl estate bought and
sold by G. li, McKinney, in the Syndi-
cate building. 1-tf

Call at Lam's Shoe Store and get a pair
of those splendid lace and cowboy boots.
jThey are sold at low prices. 11-lm

Ladies', misses' and children's shoes
at Lee's Shoe Store at Chicago prices. An
excellent line now in stock. 11-lm

Call at Lee's Shoe Store and buy foot-
wear at Chicago prices. 11-lm


